
Nurses' Home Scene 
Of Gift-Exchange

6ne of the traditional Vulctldc 
gatherings was held Monday 
night when the nurses attached 
to Torrance Memorial hospital 
gathered around a large decor 
ated tree In the living roohi of 
their home to exchange gifts. 

  They wore delighted to re 
ceive, as a group, the gift of a 
12-cup coffee percolator, tray 
and sugar and creamer set from 
the physicians on the hospital 
staff.

Downhill runs at the Badger 
pass ski slopes In Yosemtte have 
been Improved by CCC crews.
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ROMANTIC PAIR . . . Gene Tiemey.^nd Bruce Cabot are 
the romantic duo in "Sundown," the African adventure ro 
mance, which opens Sunday at the Grand theatre. Also on the 
Grand program is "Tht Smiling Ghost," comedy mystery starring 
Ronald Reagan.

County Asked to 
Build Center at 
AlondraPark

Development of a recreation 
center at, Alondra park Is urg 
ent now that the surrounding 
area has become heavily popu 
lated with defense workers and 
their families, the board of sup 
crvlsors was told this Week in a 
letter from the. Garden* Valley 
Chamber of Comtherce.

There Is an item of 110,000 In 
the county budget for "play 
ground Improvements" at Alon 
dra Park, and request was madi 
that the county proceed to pro 
vide these facilities. The money 
will be available now that first 
half taxes are in, or enough of 
It to start the WRjrk, according 
to the auditor's'office.

Plans made by .the county re 
creation department provide for 
installation of a field house, ball 
diamond, children's slides, a 
handball court, swings, horse 
shoe court, benches, extension of 
the water system and landscap- 
ng.
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The Bill of Doves" 
By Stuart Cloote

For the third time Stuart 
Cloete has written a superb nov 
el of the Boers of South Africa 
In "turning Wheels" and again 
In "VVwtoh for the Dawn" he 
gave us the stirring stories oi 
the lives, IpVeS, and wars of 
theae strong-minded people. Now, 
In '"The Hill of Doves" we con 
tinue the story.

As you no doubt ,know by 
now. I aim a strong ClOcte boos 
ter. There to no one, In my esti 
mation;' who can write a novel 
and give it the touch, the.real- 
Ism tjils; author cap. This' latest 
novel deals with the Boer war 
with   the ancestors of many ol 
the fascinating characters of the 
previous books, and with tho 
trials and tribulations of these 
people'*: lives. The story con 
corns,, in. main, the love Dirt 
and Leila have for one another 
W«r interrupts this strong and 
paaatocate love, and the conbe 
quenoee are Interesting enough 
that th«y carry the reader from 
the firrt page to the last. It 
not }d5t the phase of life that 
makes''this story what It is, 
however, it Is the setting, the 
characters, the Incidents, and the 
magnificent style of writing.

SUch folks as Tanta Martha, 
Duma and Oil pa, ancestors ol 
the Van Der Bergs, the Bexui- 
deniUMlti, the Pleters, the De 
Jongs, .and others all play en 
trancing rotes in this stdry of a 
vibrant and exciting, and often 
disillusioning life. And the Kaf 
firs are not to be overlooked as 
Important spokes In the wheel 
Of )Ue, And what about Boetlei 
Dirk'g bjind brother? The title, 
"Hill of DOVOH," comes into the 
light at about this point, and 
proves of significance, as do all 
of Cloote's titles. It always 
seems, a rather interesting point 
to me whether the- story makes 
the title,- or. the title mattes the 
story. .

I cannot say enough to you 
In recommending this book. I 
say only this: Please, for your 
own enjoyment, excitement, all 
around-pleaaure, don't let Stuart 
Clocte's "Turning Wheels,' 
"W*U* for the Dawn," and his 
latest,  'Hill of Doves" slip from 
your memory. They are all ex 
ceptional. 
DiSSA * DATA

filUse. Cnlld's "Wolf on the 
itoiif la well worth looking into. 
It won't suit all, but what book 
doeti besides OWTW?

PauUne Corley'a ,-The Worid 
and 'Etcliard" la one of thoad 
rare, noveifl based < on the life 
of ' a v oW'd. t>ut .written foil 
adulU No adult ahoidd-pa«i It by.      ' .

AM, Thoughtful 
.bPWA (U-P.) May-
fepme honor among 

.... ., after ail, Wen the 
Charlee - Or»en * Son fertilizer 
cdm^any . garage was entewd, 
.h« 'raiders Jacked up 'three 
.ruoKa,, (tripped off their tires, 
oaded.the tires and a'drum of 

bli; (Jfito' a fourth truck, o»rte<J 
them away to a cache and then 
 returned with the trupk and 
parked It In front of tht

AT U)W
new moving • picture 

ir«4u»lng companies have been 
irgarilwd In India. Hollywood 
las a surplus of.'jungle sola, 

ett'phwite and llona it- might 
divide with them.

tOBBANCB

County Depts. 
On Alert For 
Any Emergency

Training of some 4,000 auxlll 
ary firemen Is under way 
throughout the 'county by the 
personnel -of the county fire 
warden's department, for service 
In event of attempted bombing 
of Los Angeles county's defense 
plants, or other areas, Spence 
Turner, county fire Warden, said 
today.

All lookout tower men haVe 
been sent back to their posts 
for 24-hour duty during the per 
iod of the emergency, he said. 
Turner's department also Is co 
ordinating the emergency activi 
ties of all municipal fire depart 
ments with those of the county. 
Sdtae deputies are working on 
la-hour shifts In vital areas, and 
all BOO men in his department 
are on emergency status.

Almost the entire staff of the 
county department of institu 
tions, including the county hos 
pital, Rancho Los Amlgos and 
Olive View sanatorium, are de 
voting from 10 to 18 hours each 
day In coordinating all available 
hospital facilities, both public 
and private, to offer the maxi 
mum of service In event it 
should be required.

All Departments on Alert
Instructions lot some 80,000 

air raid wardens are being print 
ed by the schools department, 
and plans have been made for 
quick notification of at least 
three persons In each school area 
to open schools In emergencies 
for use of refugees and for 
housing of Injured.

The county health department 
Is preparing to train 100 extra 
nursing aids to provide home 
service In emergencies. Plans 
have been made to prevent 
spread of disease, water con 
tamination, to watch food and 
milk supplies and to safeguard 
health in refugee camps.

Six men In the county building 
and safety department have 
been--assigned to give informa 
tion on air raid'Shelters and de 
fence housing, All of the 60-odd 
county departments are doing

"FATHER ANP SQrT : i . A! mutual, irtttreit .crtaU* not 
only pleasant home scenes, but excellent camera studies of 
facial expression*, such as Popufar Photography magazine's 
"Picture of the Month" for January, by C. S. Cooley of Mt. 
Healthy, O. He Uied" a 3A Graflex with Baiisch and LomB 
f 4.5 Tester lens, illuminating the. scene-witrY one ' No. 2 and 
two No. I Photofloods. Exposure was by < meter • on Agfa 
Superpan Supreme fyrn,,,, ry^ t • ^ .•"

Redondo Mexicans 
Banned from Pueblo 
After Cafe Brawl

Three Redondo Beach Mexif 
cans, arrested on warrants 1st 
sued at the request of Mamie! 
Alvarez, faced Judge John Shid* 
Itr Monday on charges of bat 
tery. The alleged altercation be* 
curred at the Montercy cafe In 
the Pueblo with Alvarez assert' 
edly on the receiving end of

something for the civilian d* 
fense program, according to, A3 
Campion, acting head of 'thfc 
:hlef admlnstrator'B office. -

the scrap.
Two brother, Nicholas and 

 Vincent RU6la», 33 and 25 years 
old! plead guilty and were fined 
$3S each of which JJO was sus 
pended on condition they, stay 
out of. the Pueblo district for 
the next six months. PaUl 
Pacheco, 20, plead not guilty and 
he will-.be given a court trial 
later UUs week when Alvarei 
will'be present to testify against 
him.

More than : three, blliiprf pounds 
of parley,' corn, rye,and rice, ISO 
million pounds of sugar and 133 
million .gallons of molaSBes weflt 
into making of alcoholic bever- 
pgps in< the. w.. 9. in-tt^.

RUfoiVvay MflkTrtick 
Jolts the Mayonnaise

PHILADELPHIA (U.P.) -- A 
run-away milk truck wh|chsllp; 
ped Its brakes while the driver- 
was making a delivery did this 
In Its erratic course:

Side1 a wiped a mayonnaise 
truoH-

rfopped Over a euro.
knocked off the steps of a 

meat store.
Shook off a pedestrian who 

leaped on its running board.
Ran over the pedestrian, break 

ing his right leg.
Crashed into an automobile 

and stopped.

Read our VVanr-Ads.

treats Arranged 
For Hospital Patients

Christmas dinner for patient* 
confined nt Torranec Memorial 
hospital will be "extra special,? 
JUss Either Z. Maxwell, 
Intendent, confided today.' in ( 
dltion to a gala menu   wit! 
turkey playing the leading I 
 there will be gay tray fay 
made by the nurses on the sb

RAY'S FRIENDLY MARKET
2113 TORRANCE BLVD. '•;&$$. PRI<SEB EFFECTIVE THROUGH SAT., bEc. 27th. TORRANCE, CALIF.

ou'lt certainly believe In Santa Claus when you 
>e these rnarVeloUs food-bargains. Hurry! Shop........ -NOW! -.i» _r

D resaed (Guaranteed )

POOAST
LOIN ROAST ... 33k 
SHIMS, whole . 23k

Soft Bone Roasters.
Col. Hens — Col. ^Fryers

(Fre»h Pressed)

RABBIT!
(Fresh Dressed)

2lb.avg.. . . <3&
Armour's •*• 
Baby Beef

CHUCK 
ROAST

Armour's ir 
Baby Beef

BOILED 
RIB

(Boneless),

OYSTERSXtraSelect.dozen,.. ...... .

Armour's * J| Mt

HinpeMeatH
WilsonV'(Cwin.4-) • 
8PICEO

Dill or Swejt

PICKLES

Holiday %H
Lido r'.'b—2 Ib..glass
MINCEMEAT,.,
BLACK SWAN Mo. 2</2 can

PINEAPPLE, yf sliced . . .
CHOICE—2 Ib. glass

TRAILfeR— 17 oz. cap
SWEETPEAS...... . .
DEL MONTE—No. 2Vi can
PEACHES, sliced or halves .
GROGAN'S Med. Size. 9 01. cah 4|f|

.. .. I
MARTINEU.MS 1 gai. jug 
APPLE CIPtR. ..... .
ARDEN'8, BLUE LABEL— «uart

.. ^.M^*i-v:lff^l?i«]0^|: '   
If

, . 
aooD,:8|ze

I RIS,QL COFFEE

FOLGEH'S COFFEE ^
BEN HUR COFFEE

• --•' Small 
Pkg.

25? BISQUICK
On Pkg. Large

CRANBERRYSAUCE. ..
PARTY ii',14 oi. phg. ilSI
MARShMJJOWS ...ly

HI HO CRACKERS. ...

GOLDHN WEST-1 Ib. gia
PEAHUTPTOR fc
NeSTLE'8. fAi
Semi Swget Morsel pkq. I-i*

VJ m. ^^ w"f *!W"r "Jr F*» *f"i f T T* •

mw*»wiriii^^
^..y^..^,.......,..„....•:•.•,> M....,^f.————«~~.

OAPE OOD

3 • JUMI T^efines 9 
«ur APPLES

I " —"


